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ABSTRACT

 The a m of th s study s to exam ne the relat onsh p between amateur and profess onal esports players’ 

comm tment to sports and athlete sleep behav ors n terms of some var ables.The sample group of the study 

was chosen by random sampl ng and cons sts of 31 female (20.3%) and 122 male (79.7%) athletes, aged 

18 and over, n totals 153 athletes.In the study, “Sport Engagement Scale” was used to determ ne the sports 

comm tment levels of athletes, “Athlete Sleep Behav or Scale” to determ ne sleep behav ors, and a personal 

nformat on form developed by the researcher to determ ne the demograph c nformat on of the athletes were 

used as a data collect on tool. The skewness and kurtos s values   of the data were exam ned and t was assumed 

that the data showed a normal d str but on. Therefore, parametr c tests were appl ed to the data. In the study, 

all stat st cal evaluat ons were made w th the SPSS 21.0 program and the s gn f cance was taken as p<0.05. 

As a result of the research, stat st cal s gn f cance was determ ned between the scores of comm tment to sports 

and the var ables of gender, sport type, athlete l cense category and age. Stat st cally s gn f cant d ff erence n 

athlete sleep behav or scores s seen accord ng to athlete undergraduate category, educat on status and month-

ly ncome level var ables.  When the results of the correlat on analys s between the scales were exam ned, a 

pos t ve and moderately s gn f cant relat onsh p was found between sports-relatedness factor scores and su-

b-d mens on scores of comm tment to sports.  Consequently, t s thought that there w ll be negat ves n the r 

sleep patterns, as the levels of comm tment to sports of esports players ncreases. 

Keywords: Sports, Esports, Comm tment to Sports, Athlete Sleep Behav or

INTRODUCTION

The game s def ned as an act v ty that ar ses spontaneously and does not have a spec f c goal, and 

br ngs happ ness to the nd v dual (Wood and Attf eld, 2005). Wh le games prov de nd v duals w th phys cal 

act v ty, opportun t es for self-development, opportun t es to spend the r spare t me, and enterta nment, they 

can contr bute to reveal ng the r self- dent t es by d scover ng the strengths and weaknesses of the nd v dual 

(Honey and Kanter, 2013).

W th the eff ect of technolog cal developments, the concept of game has started to show ts eff ect on the 

d g tal env ronment day by day. Wh le games that can be played n the d g tal env ronment are called v deo 

or computer games, they can be used alternately by be ng nfl uenced by each other (K rr emu r, 2002). V deo 

or computer games, wh ch can be played both nd v dually and n teams, appeal to the nd v dual’s tastes and 

prov de the opportun ty to present many act v t es that they cannot perform n da ly l fe n a fantast c way. In 

add t on, these games, wh ch are benef c al n develop ng creat v ty, requ re mental and phys cal eff ort (Can-

sabuncu, 2013).

Today, the rap d development of technolog cal poss b l t es and the r eas er access b l ty have greatly 

nfl uenced the f eld of sports, wh ch der ve from the game base, and have led to the emergence of the concept 

of electron c sports (esports). The concept of esports s a sports f eld that allows people n almost every reg on 

of the world to meet each other v a the nternet and play games (Argan et al., 2006). In other words, esports s 

def ned as a sports branch n wh ch the character st cs of sports are fac l tated by electron c systems (Hamar  

and Sjöblom, 2017).
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The concept of esports s a game based on onl ne games, and profess onal act ng s seen as equated w th 

compet t ve act ng (Argan et al, 2006). In add t on, esports s voluntary and requ res nst nct ve mot vat on. As 

n many sports, players n esports must have the ab l ty to prov de team mot vat on by part c pat ng w th the 

r ght strategy and tact cs throughout the compet t on. Moreover, esports players can make 400 movements n 

a m nute due to the constant and act ve use of the keyboard and mouse (Schaeperkoetter et al., 2017; Yukcu 

and Kaplanoglu, 2018).

As n many sports branches, the mportance of cont nu ty for sport ve success has been emphas zed n 

esports as well. Cont nu ty has revealed the concept of comm tment to sports and has become an extremely 

mportant d mens on (Wann, 1997). On the other hand, comm tment to sports ncludes exh b t ng cont nuous 

and cons stent movements that nclude pleasure, eff ort and bel ef mpulses n sports env ronments (Lonsdale 

et al. 2007).

Scanlan et al. (1993) argue that the structure of sports comm tment s aff ected by the support of the 

soc al env ronment, opportun t es and rates of part c pat on n sports, pleasure from sports and soc al restr c-

t ons. In add t on, the concept of comm tment to sports s gathered under two head ngs as be ng v gorous and 

devot on. The factor of be ng v gorous ncludes hav ng a h gh level of mental res l ence wh le deal ng w th 

a phys cal act v ty (Schaufel  et al, 2002). The ded cat on factor s def ned as the loss of the concept of t me 

dur ng the act v ty by ntegrat ng w th the work they do (Sel gman and Cs kszentm haly , 2000).

Another factor for an nd v dual to ach eve th s success s sleep. Sleep s a member of the bas c b olog -

cal elements for human health at the po nt of prov d ng suff c ent focus. It plays an eff ect ve role on many 

aspects of the nd v dual’s mental, phys cal and soc al aspects. It covers approx mately 1/3 of an nd v dual’s 

l fe and shows ts area of   nfl uence (Fuller et al, 2006). In add t on, sleep s one of the most mportant ways 

to prepare the body for phys cal performance both n da ly l fe and n sports act v t es (Aldabal et al. 2011). 

The s gn f cant eff ect of adequate sleep on sports s emphas zed as ‘a new ssue n the development of sports 

performance’ (Leeder et al. 2012).

Esports compet t ons are usually held over computer games. Many players tra n 8-9 hours a day to pre-

pare for these compet t ons. The t me spent n front of the computer for hours s almost unnot ced. So much so 

that most players say that they do not have the opportun ty to eat. Players who spend most of the day play ng 

games need regular sleep for an eff ect ve and eff c ent tra n ng. Sleep s very mportant both for the health of 

the nd v dual and for the adequacy of h s bas c sk lls. In th s sense, the a m of the study s to exam ne the rela-

t onsh p between sports comm tment and sleep behav ors of esports players and to contr bute to the l terature.

METHODS

In th s part of the study, the methods used n the research, data collect on, data collect on tools and data 

analys s stages are g ven below.

Research Model

The research s a descr pt ve study n the survey model. Descr pt ve stud es are stat st cal operat ons 

that allow the collect on, descr pt on and presentat on of numer cal data related to the var ables n the research 

(Büyüköztürk, 2010).
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Research Group

The un verse of the research cons sts of amateur and profess onal esports players n Turkey.

The sample of the study cons sts of a total of 153 esports players, 31 women and 122 men, aged 18 and 

over, selected by random sampl ng.

Table 1.Personal Informat on D str but ons of the Research Group

 Var able Category n %

Age

a 18-21 years 66 43.1

b 22-25 years 57 37.3

c 26-29 years 21 13.7

d 30 yearsand older 9 5.9

Gender
a Female 31 20.3

b Male 122 79.7

Mar tal Status
a Marr ed 11 7.2

b S ngle 142 92.8

Educat onal 
Status

a Pr mary/Secondary Educat on 23 15.1

b Assoc ate/Bachelor’s 118 77.1

c Postgraduate 12 7.8

Monthly Income

a ₺ 1000-3000 105 68.6

b ₺ 3001-5000 35 22.9

c ₺ 5001-7000 13 8.5

Sports Type
a Ind v dual athlete 81 52.9

b Team athlete 72 47.1

Athlete’s         
L cense

a Amateur 116 75.8

b Profess onal 37 24.2

Data Collect on

In the research, f rst of all, l terature nformat on about the study was collected. The nformat on gathe-

red as a result of the l terature rev ew was g ven systemat cally n accordance w th the study. Secondly, the 

Sports Comm tment Scale and the Athlete Sleep Behav or Scale were appl ed to the athletes through random 

sampl ng, us ng var ous soc al med a appl cat ons. The data obta ned from the appl ed scales were collected 

v a Google Dr ve.

Data Collect on Tools

The data collect on tools used to ach eve the object ves determ ned n the study are respect vely g ven 

below:

Personal Informat on Form

In the study, a 7-quest on personal nformat on form was developed by the researcher, a m ng to learn 

the personal nformat on of the part c pants and determ n ng the ndependent var ables n the research.
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Sport Engagement Scale

Gu llen and Alvarado (2014) and adapted nto Turk sh by Kayhan et al. (2020) cons sts of 2 sub-d mens -

ons (v gorous = 7 tems, focus = 3 tems) and 10 tems. The scale s 7-po nt L kert type (1=Never…7=Always). 

In the study; nternal cons stency (Cronbach α) rel ab l ty coeff c ent of the scales for focus sub-d mens on 

r=. 0.926, r= 0.855 for the v gorous sub-d mens on, and the total Cronbach’s α coeff c ent of the scale was 

r=0.931. As a result of the rel ab l ty analys s of Kayhan et al., the Cronbach α rel ab l ty coeff c ents were 

found as r=0.916 for the focus sub-d mens on, r=0.778 for the v gorous sub-d mens on, and the total Cronbach 

α coeff c ent of the scale as r=0.918 (Kayhan et al., 2020).

Athlete Sleep Behav or Scale

Athlete Sleep Behav or Scale developed by Dr ller et al. (2018) and adapted nto Turk sh by Darendel  

et al. (2019) cons sts of 4 sub-d mens ons (sport-related factors=5 tems, sleep qual ty factors=5 tems, eff ec-

t ve sleep hab ts factors= 4 tems, sleep d sorder factors = 3 tems) and a total of 17 tems. The scale cons sts 

of “Never, Rarely, Somet mes, Often and Always” statements and s n a 5-po nt L kert type. In the study; 

sports-related factors, sleep qual ty factors, eff ect ve sleep hab ts factors and sleep d sturbance factors nternal 

cons stency (Cronbach α) rel ab l ty coeff c ents were found to be α =0.506, α =0.588, α =0.616, α =0.755 

respect vely. The total Cronbach α rel ab l ty coeff c ent of the scale was found to be α =0.744. Darendel  et al. 

determ ned the nternal cons stency (Cronbach α) rel ab l ty coeff c ents of sports-related factors, sleep qual ty 

factors, eff ect ve sleep hab ts factors and sleep d sturbance factors as α =0.89, α =0, respect vely. 78, α =0.87, 

α =0. 67 and the total Cronbach α rel ab l ty coeff c ent of the scale was found as α=0.62 (T ryak  et al, 1997; 

W ll s, 1982).

Stat st cal Analys s

In the study, SPSS 21.0 package program was used for stat st cal analys s of the data. In order to test the 

normal ty d str but on of the data collected n the study, Skewness – Kurtos s (skewness-kurtos s) values   were 

exam ned. At the end of the exam nat on, t was seen that the data were between -2 and +2.Accord ng to Geo-

rge and Mallery (2016), t s assumed that the data show a normal d str but on when the skewness and kurtos s 

values   are between -2 and +2. S nce t was assumed that the data showed a normal d str but on, parametr c 

test methods were used. In the study, ndependent sample T-Test was used for the analys s of two ndependent 

var ables, and one-way analys s of var ance (ANOVA) techn ques were used for the analys s of more than two 

ndependent var ables. The Post Hoc Tukey test was used to determ ne the relat onsh ps n mult ple compa-

r sons between groups. F nally, pearson correlat on analys s was used to determ ne the relat onsh p between 

scales. Internal cons stency (Cronbach α) rel ab l ty coeff c ents of the scales were calculated. S gn f cance 

levels were accepted as p=0.05 n the stat st cs analys s.
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RESULTS

Table 2.  Descr pt ve stat st cs of sports comm tment scores and sleep behav or scores of athletes

Independent 
Var able Category n

Sports Comm tment Athlete Sleep Behav or

Be ng V go-
rous Focus ng Total Po nt Sports-rela-

tedness
Sleep 

Qual ty
Eff ect ve 

Sleep
Sleep ng 
D sorder Total Po nt

x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ sd x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD

Gender

Female 31 5.53 1.17 4.91 1.24 5.35 1.12 2.71 0.72 2.38 0.50 1.96 0.60 1.38 0.66 2.20 0.46

Male 122 6.14 1.01 5.40 1.40 5.92 1.04 2.87 0.77 2.44 0.60 2.16 0.75 1.47 0.81 2.33 0.51

Mar tal 
Status

Marr ed 11 6.14 1.18 5.21 1.80 5.86 1.31 3.03 1.13 2.61 0.66 2.29 0.66 1.63 1.06 2.49 0.67

S ngle 142 6.00 1.06 5.31 1.35 5.80 1.07 2.82 0.73 2.41 0.57 2.11 0.73 1.44 0.75 2.29 0.48

Sports Type

Ind v dual 81 5.86 1.08 5.02 1.44 5.61 1.11 2.84 0.78 2.44 0.60 2.13 0.69 1.51 0.84 2.32 0.53

Team 72 6.19 1.04 5.62 1.25 6.02 1.01 2.84 0.75 2.41 0.56 2.11 0.77 1.40 0.70 2.29 0.47

Athlete L -
cense

Amateur 116 5.83 1.04 5.08 1.37 5.61 1.06 2.72 0.72 2.46 0.57 2.17 0.71 1.40 0.73 2.28 0.49

Profess -
onal 37 6.59 0.97 6.01 1.17 6.41 0.93 3.22 0.77 2.32 0.60 1.97 0.77 1.63 0.89 2.38 0.51

Accord ng to Table 2, t s seen that male athletes have h gher sports comm tment scores than female 

athletes. In add t on, t was determ ned that male athletes had h gher sleep behav or scores than female athletes 

t has been determ ned that marr ed athletes are more comm tted to sports than s ngle athletes. When the sleep 

behav ors of the athletes were exam ned accord ng to the r mar tal status, t was concluded that the marr ed 

athletes had h gher sleep behav or scores than the s ngle athletes. When the sports comm tment of the part -

c pants accord ng to the sports types s exam ned, t s seen that the sports comm tment scores of the athletes 

who do team sports are h gher than the nd v dual athletes. When the sleep behav or scores of the part c pants 

were exam ned, t was determ ned that the nd v dual athletes had h gher sleep behav or scores than the team 

sports athletes. When the r comm tment to sports accord ng to the athlete l cense category s exam ned, t has 

been determ ned that profess onal athletes have h gher sports comm tment scores than amateur athletes. In 

add t on, t s seen that profess onal athletes have h gher sleep behav or scores than amateur athletes.

Table 3. T-Test results regard ng the d ff erence between the sports comm tment scores of the athletes and the 

sleep behav or scores of the athletes accord ng to the ndependent var ables

Independent 
Var able

Sports Comm tment Athlete Sleep Behav or

Be ng V go-
rous Focus ng Total Po nt Sports-rela-

tedness Sleep Qual ty Eff ect ve 
Sleep

Sleep ng 
D sorder Total Po nt

t p t p t p t p t p t p t p t p

Gender -2.613 .012* -1.790 .075 -2.659 .009* -1.043 .299 -.499 .618 -1.364 .175 -.578 .564 -1.265 .208

Mar tal 
Status .713 .692 .089 .810 .182 .855 .593 .565 1.087 .279 .789 .431 .117 .438 1.242 .216

Sports Type -1.905 .059 -2.750 .007* -2.372 .019* .042 .966 .345 .731 .149 .882 .848 .398 .420 .675

Athlete 
L cense -4.024 .001* -3.716 .001* -4.419 .001* -3.564 .001* 1.315 .190 1.414 .159 -1.617 .108 -1.051 .295

   *p<0.05
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Table 3 shows accord ng to gender var able, there was s gn f cant d ff erence n scores be ng v gorous 

and comm tment to sport of athletes’ (p<0.05). Accord ng to gender var able, a s gn f cant d ff erence was not 

found n scores sleep behav or of athletes’ (p>0.05). Accord ng to mar tal status var able, there was not found 

s gn f cant d ff erence n both comm tment to sports and score sleep behav or of athletes’ (p>0.05). Accord ng 

to the type of sport var able, there was s gn f cant d ff erence n the total scores of part c pants’ focus and com-

m tment to sports (p<0.05). Accord ng to the athletes’ l cense category, there was s gn f cant d ff erence n be-

ng v gorous, focus ng and total po nt (p<0.05). Accord ng to the athlete l cense category, there was s gn f cant 

d ff erence n sports-relatedness as one the scores of lower d mens on assoc ated w th sleep behav or (p<0.05).

Table 4. Descr pt ve stat st cs of sports comm tment scores and sleep behav or scores of athletes

Independent 
Var able Category

Sports Comm tment Athlete Sleep Behav or

Be ng V go-
rous Focus ng Total Po nt Sports-rela-

tedness
Sleep Qu-

al ty
Eff ect ve 

Sleep
Sleep ng 
D sorder Total Po nt

n x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD x̄ SD

Age

18-21 years 66 6.26 0.96 5.47 1.33 6.03 0.98 2.85 0.77 2.38 0.54 2.05 0.81 1.34 0.70 2.26 0.46

22-25 years 57 5.66 1.23 5.11 1.41 5.49 1.22 2.78 0.67 2.44 0.58 2.14 0.60 1.54 0.69 2.31 0.44

26-29 years 21 6.15 0.49 5.52 0.85 5.96 0.49 2.97 0.78 2.42 0.67 2.21 0.81 1.46 1.00 2.36 0.66

30 yearsand 
older 9 6.12 1.25 2.26 0.46 5.73 1.46 2.86 1.24 2.73 0.70 2.33 0.73 1.77 1.14 2.50 0.72

Total 153 6.01 1.07 2.31 0.44 5.80 1.08 2.84 0.76 2.43 0.58 2.12 0.73 1.45 0.78 2.31 0.50

Educat onal 
Status

Pr mary/Secon-
dary Educat on 23 5.74 1.46 5.23 1.73 5.59 1.50 2.72 0.77 2.26 0.53 2.06 0.89 1.27 0.76 2.17 0.48

Assoc ate/Bac-
helor’s 118 6.02 1.02 5.29 1.36 5.80 1.03 2.81 0.76 2.44 0.59 2.11 0.70 1.48 0.75 2.30 0.50

Postgraduate 12 6.52 0.32 5.61 0.72 6.25 0.38 3.41 0.50 2.60 0.48 2.41 0.69 1.61 1.03 2.62 0.47

Total 153 6.01 1.07 5.30 1.38 5.80 1.08 2.84 0.76 2.43 0.58 2.12 0.73 1.45 0.78 2.31 0.50

Monthly 
Income (₺)

₺ 1000-3000 105 5.98 1.12 5.37 1.34 5.80 1.10 2.83 0.71 2.36 0.57 2.14 0.80 1.48 0.83 2.29 0.51

₺ 3001-5000 35 6.05 0.99 5.20 1.40 5.79 1.05 2.87 0.88 2.64 0.56 2.10 0.55 1.41 0.68 2.36 0.48

₺ 5001-7000 13 6.18 0.83 5.05 1.69 5.84 1.05 2.87 0.87 2.46 0.61 2.03 0.58 1.33 0.57 2.28 0.43

Total 153 6.01 1.07 5.30 1.38 5.80 1.08 2.84 0.76 2.43 0.58 2.12 0.73 1.45 0.78 2.31 0.50

Accord ng to Table 4, t s seen that the sports comm tment scores of the athletes aged 18-21 are h -

gher than the scores of the athletes n the other age categor es. When athletes’ sleep behav or scores are 

exam ned based on age var able scores, t was determ ned that the athletes aged 30 and over were h gher 

than the scores of the athletes n the other age category. Accord ng to the f nd ngs, t was concluded that 

the sports comm tment scores of the athletes w th a postgraduate educat on level were h gher than the sco-

res of the athletes n the other educat on level category. In add t on, t was determ ned that the sleep beha-

v or scores of the athletes w th postgraduate educat onwere h gher than the athletes w th other educat on 

levels. When athletes’ comm tment to sport based on the r monthly ncome scores are exam ned, t s seen 

that the sports comm tment scores of the athletes w th a monthly ncome of ₺5001-7000 are h gher than 

the athletes n the other monthly ncome category. It s seen that the sleep behav or scores of the athletes 

w th a monthly ncome of ₺3001-5000 are h gher than the athletes n the other monthly ncome category.
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Table 5. One-way analys s of var ance results regard ng the d ff erence between sports comm tment scores and 

sportsman sleep behav or scores n athletes accord ng to ndependent var ables

Sub-d mens on

Independent Var able

Age Educat on Status Monthly Income

F p S g. D ff . F p S g. D ff . F p S g. D ff .

 Sp
or

ts
 C

om
m

tm
en

t

Be ng V gorous 3.561 .016* ab 2.105 .125 - .223 .801 -

Focus ng 1.276 .285 - .324 .724 - .458 .633 -

Total Po nt 2.718 .047* ab 1.461 .235 - .010 .990 -

A
th

le
te

 S
le

ep
 B

eh
av

or Sports-relatedness .302 .824 - 3.893 .022*
ab

bc
.055 .947 -

Sleep Qual ty .929 .429 - 1.445 .239 - 3.075 .049* ab

Eff ect ve Sleep .546 .652 - 1.052 .352 - .139 .870 -

Sleep ng D sorder 1.208 .309 - 2.105 .125 - .288 .750 -

Total Po nt .760 .518 - 3.187 .044* ac .295 .745 -

         *p<0.05 S g. D ff .= S gn f cant D ff erence

                  Age= ab: 18-21 years > 22-25 years, Educat on Status= ab:  Assoc ate/Bachelor’s > Pr mary/Secondary Educat on, ac: Postgraduate > Pr mary/Secondary Educat on, bc: Postgraduate > Assoc ate/     

Bachelor’s, Monthly Income= ab: ₺ 1000-3000 > ₺ 3001-5000

Table 5. when exam ned, accord ng to age var able, there was s gn f cant d ff erence n be ng v gorous 

and comm tment to sports of athletes’ (p<0.05). As a result of the b lateral compar son between the groups, 

there was s gn f cant d ff erence between athletes aged 18-21 and 22-25 years (p<0.05). Accord ng to age var -

able, there was detected s gn f cant d ff erence n the athlete sleep behav or scores (p>0.05). Accord ng to the 

educat on status var able of the athletes, there was not found s gn f cant d ff erence n po nts of comm tment 

to sports (p>0.05). When athlete sleep behav or scores were exam ned, there was determ ned a stat st cally 

s gn f cant d ff erences n sports-relatedness scores and ab (pr mary-secondary/assoc ate-undergraduate), bc 

(assoc ate-undergraduate-postgraduate) scores (p<0.05). S gn f cant d ff erence was found n ac (pr mary-se-

condary/graduate) po nts w th total po nts of comm tment to sport (p<0.05). Accord ng to athletes’ monthly 

ncome var able, there was not d ff erence n total po nts of comm tment to sports (p>0.05), s gn f cant d ff e-

rence was found n ab (1000/3000 TL-3001/5000 TL) scores w th sleep qual ty scores (p<0.05).
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Table6. Pearson correlat on analys s results of the relat onsh p between athlete sleep behav or scale and sports 

comm tment scale scores

Athlete Sleep Behav or Scale Sport Engagement Scale 

Sports- 
relatedness

Sleep 
Qual ty

Eff ect ve 
Sleep

Sleep ng 
D sorder

Total 
Po nt

Be ng V gorous Focus ng Total Po nt

x̄ 2.84 2.43 2.12 1.45 2.31 6.01 5.30 5.80

SD .767 .583 .732 .781 .503 1.073 1.387 1.086

Sport Engagement Scale Scores

Be ng V gorous Focus ng Total Po nt

Athlete Sleep Behav or Scale 
Po nts

Sports-relatedness r .352 .422 .405

p .001* .001* .001*

Sleep Qual ty r .045 .000 .031

p .577 .999 .700

Eff ect ve Sleep Hab ts r -.031 -.054 -.042

p .708 .506 .607

Sleep ng D sorder r -.110 -.059 -.098

p .177 .472 .227

Total Po nt r .133 .154 .151

p .102 .057 .062

* p<0.01 s gn f cant level

In Table 6, Pearson correlat on analys s results of the relat onsh p between athlete sleep behav or scale 

scores and sport engagement scale scores are g ven. Köklü ve ark. (2006), nd cates correlat on coeff c ents 

as 0-0.29 low, 0.30-0.70 moderately, 0.71-0.99 h gh-level relat onsh p. Accord ng to the f nd ngs, sports-re-

lated sub-d mens on scores and total scores of be ng v gorous (r=.352, p=.000), focus (r=.422, p=.000) and 

comm tment to sports (r=.405, p=.000). 000) was found to have a pos t ve and moderately level s gn f cant 

relat onsh p (p<0.01). No stat st cally s gn f cant d ff erence was found between sleep qual ty, eff ect ve sleep 

hab ts, sleep d sorder and athlete sleep behav or total scores, and total scores of v gor, focus, and sports com-

m tment (p>0.05).

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The a m of th s study s to exam ne the relat onsh p between amateur and profess onal esports players’ 

sports comm tment and the r sleep behav ors n terms of some var ables. Wh le stat st cally s gn f cantness 

was determ ned n athletes’ comm tment to sports accord ng to gender, sports type, athlete l cense category 

and age var ables (p<0.05), there was not s gn f cant d ff erence n comm tment to sports accord ng to mar tal 

status, educat onal status and monthly ncome status var ables (p>0.05).    Wh le there was s gn f cant d ff erence 

n athlete sleep behav or scores accord ng to athletes’ athlete l cense category, educat onal status and monthly 

ncome status var ables (p<0.05), accord ng to age, gender, mar tal status and sports types there was not s gn -

f cant d ff erence n athlete sleep behav or scores (p>0.05).  F nally, when the results of the correlat on analys s 

between the scales were exam ned, a pos t ve and moderately s gn f cant relat onsh p was found between 
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sports-relatedness factor scores and  sub-d mens on scores of comm tment to sports. (p<0.05).

Accord ng to the age var able of the athletes, there was s gn f cant d ff erence n the r be ng v gorous and 

total scores, wh ch s the lower d mens on of  comm tment to sports (p<0.05). It has been determ ned that there 

s a d ff erent at on between athletes aged 18-21 and athletes aged 22-25. Uzgur et al. (2021) When exam n ng 

the r work w th recreat onal runners, accord ng to age var able there was a s gn f cant d ff erence n athletes’ 

scores of comm tment to sports (p<0.05), but d ff erence was not found between the groups. On the other hand, 

Peke (2020), Gulen et al. (2021), accord ng to age var able n h s study was not found s gn f cant d ff erence 

n scores of   comm tment to sports (p>0.05).  The fact that the esports branch s game-themed and nd v duals 

move away from games as they get older can be an mportant factor n detect ng d ff erent f nd ngs among the 

stud es.

Accord ng to the gender var able of the athletes, the lower d mens on of comm tment to sports,  v gor 

and total scores were determ ned to be s gn f cant (p<0.05).  When the f nd ngs are exam ned, t s seen that 

male athletes (x̄ =5.92) are more  comm tted to sports than female athletes (x̄ =5.35). When the study of Ozgun 

et al. (2021) exam ned,  t was found that male athletes had h gher scores on sports comm tment than female 

athletes. Aga n, Gülen et al. (2021), when exam n ng the study of taekwondo athletes, t was determ ned that 

male athletes had h gher scores on sports comm tment than female athletes.  It can be sa d that the stud es 

obta ned from the l terature show parallel sm w th the f nd ngs of th s study.   Cons der ng that esports s very 

popular and w despread globally, t can be cons dered as one of the newly develop ng sports branches n our 

country.  It can be sa d that the low number of female athletes s an mportant factor n the h gher  scores of 

comm tment to sports of male athletes.

  Accord ng to the age and gender var ables of the athletes,  a s gn f cant d ff erence was not detected n the 

athlete’s sleep behav or scores (p>0.05).   When exam ned the study of El öz et al. (2018),  accord ng to gender 

var able, a s gn f cant d ff erence was not found n the sleep qual ty scores of athletes (p>0.05).  It s seen that 

the f nd ngs of th s study are s m lar to the f nd ngs obta ned n the study.  It can be sa d that the ma n factor 

n ach ev ng th s result s that sleep s a compulsory need for nd v duals to cont nue sports and ma nta n the r 

l ves.

  Accord ng to athletes’ mar tal status, a s gn f cant d ff erence was not found n scores of comm tment to 

sports and athlete sleep behav or scores (p>0. 05). When  Kangotan (2020) and Uzgur (2020) stud es were exa-

m ned,   accord ng to the r mar tal status, a s gn f cant d ff enrence was not found n the athletes’ scores of com-

m tment to sports (p>0.05).  On the other hand Peke (2020), accord ng to mar tal status there was s gn f cant 

d ff erence n scores of comm tment to sports (p<0.05).  Accord ng to the mar tal status of the athletes, was not 

determ ned s gn f cant d ff erence n athlete sleep behav or scores (p>0.05). As a result of the f nd ngs obta ned 

n the study, t can be sa d that whether the athletes are marr ed or s ngle does not aff ect the r comm tment 

to sports and the r sleep behav ors.  Cons der ng why sleep and sports are mportant for nd v duals to lead a 

qual ty l fe today,  t can be sa d that there s no relat onsh p between mar tal status var able and  comm tment 

to sports and sleep behav or.

 Accord ng to athletes’ tra n ng status, a s gn f cant d ff erence was not found n scores of comm tment 

to sports (p>0.05). Özgün et al. (2021) found that there was not stat st cally s gn f cant d ff erence n athletes’ 

comm tment to sports based on the r educat onal status (p>0.05). When Peke (2020), Uzgur (2020) stud es 
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were exam ned,  accord ng to the r educat onal status, a stat st cally s gn f cant d ff erence was not found n the 

total scores of athletes’  comm tment to sports (p>0.05). It s seen that the f nd ngs obta ned n the research 

are s m lar to these stud es.   Cons der ng that esports, wh ch adds a new d mens on to f eld of sports, appeals 

to d ff erent age groups, t can be sa d that the educat onal status of the athletes s an mportant factor n not 

refl ect ng th s d ff erence.

 Accord ng to the tra n ng status of the athletes,  there was s gn f cant d ff erence n sports-related factors 

and total scores (p<0.05). It s seen that the source of the d ff erence s the athletes who are n pr mary/secon-

dary educat on and assoc ate/undergraduate and assoc ate/undergraduate and postgraduate educat on.  Athletes 

cont nue the r un vers ty educat on n c t es other than the r res dence. The result ng change n order and adap-

tat on problems are thought to be an eff ect ve factor n th s relat onsh p.

 Accord ng to the monthly ncome of the athletes, a s gn f cant d ff erence was not found n  scores of 

comm tment to sports (p>0.05). Uzgur (2020),  Gulen et al. (2021) study shows, no stat st cally s gn f cant d f-

ference n scores of comm tment to sports based on athletes’ monthly ncome (p>0.05). Sports s an mportant 

factor for the nd v dual to ma nta n h s health and stay f t. As a result of the f nd ngs, t can be nterpreted that 

sports are made for health, not ncome, and the monthly ncome level has no eff ect n th s sense. Accord ng to 

athletes’ monthly ncome, there was s gn f cant d ff erence n sleep qual ty scores (p<0.05). The d ff erence s 

thought to be related to the sleep patterns of profess onal athletes and non-profess onal athletes.

  Accord ng to sports types, there was a stat st cally s gn f cant d ff erence n athletes’ scores of comm t-

ment to sports (p<0.05).   In add t on, when the f nd ngs are exam ned, t s seen that the scores of comm tment 

to sports of the athletes who do team sports (x̄=6.02) are h gher than nd v dual athletes (x̄=5.61). Wh le suc-

cess and fa lure are exper enced by a s ngle person n nd v dual athletes, t s shared w th all team members 

n team sports. The team s seen and embraced as a fam ly. Therefore, t can be sa d that team athletes have 

a h gh level of comm tment to sports.  Accord ng to athletes’ sports types, a stat st cally s gn f cant d ff erence 

was not found n athlete sleep behav or scores (p>0.05). When the f nd ngs were exam ned, the average values   

of sleep behav or of nd v dual athletes (x̄=2.32) and team athletes (x̄=2.29) were found to be close to each 

other. Qual ty sleep s an mportant factor for sport ve performance. In th s sense, t s thought that there s no 

d ff erence between the two groups.

Accord ng to the undergraduate category, there was found s gn f cant d ff erence n athletes’ scores of 

comm tment to sport (p<0.05). As a result of the f nd ngs, the average values   of profess onal athletes (x̄=6.41) 

were found to be h gher than amateur athletes (x̄=5.61). When the f nd ngs of Peke (2020)’s study w th or en-

teer ng athletes were exam ned, t was determ ned that l censed athletes were more comm tted to sports than 

those who d d  le sure act v t es. Ma nta n ng the sport n the profess onal category requ res cont nu ty and 

perseverance. Amateur athletes, on the other hand, often cont nue the r esports compet t ons as a free t me 

act v ty. It s thought that th s s the source of the d ff erent at on between them. S gn f cant d ff erence n 

sports-related subd v s on of sleep behav or scores was found accord ng to athletes’ undergraduate category 

(p<0.05). It s known that sleep plays an mportant role n prov d ng an eff c ent cont nu ty for sports. Contrary 

to other sub-d mens ons, the reason for the s gn f cant d ff erence n the sport-related sub-d mens on s thought 

to be the ma ntenance of sport ve performance.
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F nally,  when the results of the Pearson correlat on analys s of the relat onsh p between the scores of 

athlete sleep behav or scale and the sports comm tment scale were exam ned,  a pos t ve and moderately s gn -

f cant relat onsh p was found between the sports-relatedness factor, wh ch s the athlete sleep behav or sub-fa-

ctor, and all the sub-d mens ons of comm tment to sports (p<0.05).  In th s context, t s thought that as esports 

players’ levels of comm tment to sports ncrease, the r sports-related factors (caff e ne use, n ght exerc se, n ght 

mental tra n ng, etc.) w ll ncrease.
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